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Order under the said section declaring that the
land situate in the City of Sheffield and described
in the Schedule hereto, which land is shown on the
map accompanying the application, shall be subject
to compulsory purchase for the purpose of dealing
satisfactorily with extensive war damage by the lay-
ing out afresh and redevelopment as a whole of
such land, and that the application is about to be
considered by the Minister.

A copy of the application and of the map
referred to and of the other documents relating to
the application have been deposited at my office at
the Town Hall, Sheffield i, and will be open for
inspection by all persons interested without payment
of fee between the hours of 9 a.m. and 12 noon on
Saturdays and 10- a.m. and 5 p.m. on other
weekdays.

Any objection to the application must be made
in writing, stating the grounds-of the objection and
addressed to the Minister of Town and Country
Planning, 32 St. James's Square, London, S.W.i,
before the 3ist day of July 1948.

The Minister is not, in all -cases, required to
arrange for objections to be heard by a person
appointed by him for that purpose. It is important,
therefore, that an objection should include a full
statement in writing of the grounds on which the
objection is made as the objector may have no
further opportunity to make such a statement.

SCHEDULE.
The land in question lies in the main within the

Central Planning Area, but does not include the
whole of that area, and lies. generally within the
following boundary line: —

A line which commences at the junction of Castle-
gate and Waingate thence proceeding along Wain-
gate, Haymarket, Fitzalan Square, Flat Street,
Pond Street and Leadmill Road to a point approxi-
mately 70 yards short of Porter Brook, thence
crossing Leadmill Road'" and Paternoster Row to
Howard Lane, proceeding along Howard Lane for a
distance of approximately 30 yards and crossing
to Howard Street, proceeding along Howard Street
to Eyre Lane, along Eyre Lane and. crossing
Furnival Street to a point 40 yards South West of
Furnival Street, thence proceeding in a North-
Westerly direction to Eyre Street, along Eyre Street
to Jessop Street, along and behind Jessop Street to
Sylvester Street and returning to Eyre Street along
& line behind the opposite side of Jessop Street,
thence proceeding further along Eyre Street 'to
Hereford Street, along Hereford Street to St. Mary's
Road, across St. Mary's Road, along Countess Road
forTa distance of approximately 15 yards and then
crossing St. Mary's Churchyard to Bramall Lane,
and proceeding along BramaLL Lane to Denny Street,
along Denby Street to Arley Street, along Arley
Street to Sheldon Street, along Sheldon Street cross-
ing at or near the rear of the building now or formerly
known as the Lansdowne Picture House to Boston
Street, thence proceeding along Boston Street to
London Road, across London Road and 'along Napier
Street to Cemetery Road, aqross and along Cemetery
Road, towards The Moor, behind property at the
junction of Cemetery Road and Ecclesall Road to
Ecclesall Road, along and across ficclesall Road to
its junction with Hanover Street, along and across
Hanover Street at its junction- with Hodgson Street,
along Hodgson Street and continuing directly to
Fitzwilliam Street, along Fitzwilliam Street to Bath
Street, crossing Bath Street and proceeding along a
line behind Fitzwilliam Street to Broomhall Street,
across and along Bfoomhall Street to Fitzwilliam
Street, along Fitzwilliam Street to West Street,
across and along West Street to a point opposite
Eldon Street, across West Street and along Eldon
Street to Devonshire Street, thence proceeding along
Devonshire Street and Division Street to Rocking-
ham Lane, along Rockingham Lane to Division Lane,
along Division Lane for a distance of approximately
25 yards' in the direction of Carver Street, thence
crossing to Division Street, across Division Street
and proceeding along Division Street to a • point
approximately 10 yards short of Rockingham "Lane,
thence crossing ,to a point' behind .property on the
Northerly side of Division Street and returning to
Carver Street along Carver Street to West Street,
across West Street and'along West Street to a point
opposite to Carver Lane,! and crossing by an
irregular line to Trippet Lane at a point approxi-
mately 45 yards to the. West of Holly Street and.
proceeding across and along Trippet Lane to Pinfold
Street and across Pinfold Street, to Holly Sltreet,
along Holly Street to West Street, crossing West
Street and continuing along Holly Street to Barkers

Pool, proceeding along Barkers Pool to Balm-Green,
crossing Barkers Pool to Burgess Street, along Bur-
gess Street to Cross Burgess Street, along Cross
Burgess Street to Pinstone Street, crossing Pinstone
Street and proceeding along St. Paul's Parade to
Norfolk Street, thence proceeding along Norfolk
Street to George Street, along George Street for a
distance of approximately 86. yards, then behind
property on the West side of George Street to High
Street, crossing High -Street and proceeding along
High Street to High Court, and" along part of High
Court, and behind the remainder of High Court to
Hartshead, across Hartshead and along Meeting-
house Lane to Bank Street, along Bank Street to'
Figtree Lane, across Figtree Lane and Bank Street
to and along New Street to West Bar, along West
Bar to West Bar Green, along West Bar Green to
<its junction with Queen Street, thence crossing
West Bar Green and proceeding along Scotland
Street, behind property at the junction of Scotland
Street and Lambert Street to Lambert Street, thence
proceeding along Lambert Street to Gibraltar Street,
across Gibraltar- Street and along Steelhouse Lane-
to Corporation Street, along Corporation Street to
and across Spring Street, thence proceeding across
Corporation Street and along Spring Street to Love
Street and proceeding by an irregular line through
property and across Bridge Street and Millsands and
the River Don to Nursery Street at its junction
with Johnson Lane, thence proceeding along
Nursery Street to Wicker Lane, along Wicker Lane
to its junction with Nursery Lane, thence crossing
to the Wicker and proceeding along the Wicker to1

a point approximately 40 yards short qf Stanley
Street, crossing the Wicker and thence proceeding
along an irregular line behind property at the
junction of the Wicker and Blonk Street to Blonk
Street and thence' forward along Blonk Street to
Blonk Bridge, across Blonk Street and along the
River Don to Lady's .Bridge, across and along
Lady's Bridge to Bridge Street and diagonally across
the junction of Bridge Street and Waingate and
terminating at the junction of Waingate and Castle-
gate at the point of commencement.

Dated the 23rd day of June, 1948.
JOHN KEYS, Town Clerk.

Town Hall,
Sheffield i.
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CITY OF . PLYMOUTH, •
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING ACT, 1944.

WHEREAS by Section 14 (2) of the Town and
Country Planning Act, 1944, it is enacted that a
Local Planning Authority may be authorised, by
an Order made by the Authority and submitted to
the Minister and confirmed by him, to appropriate
for the purposes of Part I of the Town and Country
Planning Act, 1944, any land for the time being held
by them for other purposes, being land to which
Section 14 (2) applies, that is to say, land which is
or forms part of, a common, open space or fuel
or field garden allotment (including any such land
which is specially regulated by any enactment
whether' public general or local or private) other
than land being Green Belt land as defined in the
Green Belt (London and Home Counties) Act, 1938,
provided that such Order shall 'be subject to special
Parliamentary procedure except where the Minister'
of Town and Country Planning is satisfied that
there has been or will be given in exchange for such
land other land not being less in area, and being
equally advantageous to the persons, if any, entitled
to rights of common- or other rights, and to the
public, and that the land given in exchange has been
or will be vested in the persons in whom the land
appropriated was vested, and subject to the like
rights, trusts and incidents as attached to the land
appropriated, and certifies accordingly.

And whereas the City of Plymouth (Westwell
Street Gardens) Appropration Order 1948,-authorises
the appropriation of approximately .832 acre of
land forming part'of an open space known as West-
well Street Gardens in the City of Plymouth.

And whereas certain land will be given in exchange
for such land.' .' .

And whereas public notice has been given by.
the Minister of his intention to give a certificate
under the said Section 14 as respects the proposed
exchange, and ah opportunity has been afforded to
all persons interested to make representations and
objections in relation thereto 'to' the Minister.

Notice is hereby given that the Minister of Town,
and Country Planning, in pursuance of the powers


